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Commerce Boomed by Methods of Counting 

For ages even the most intelligent 

men could count only to ten or 

twenty, the number of their fingers 

and toes, Then sticks and stone 

counters were laid In rows to Indl 

cate and compute numbers involved In 

barter and trade. In the earliest civ. 

ilizationas symbols were employed to 

some extent, then in Egypt they had 
the happy thought of drawing a ple 

ture to represent each quantity. Thus, 
a frog equaled 100000 and a man 
with arins outstretched in admiration 

signified 10000000. The Greek and 

Roman systems of letiers for nu. 

merals were considered a great ad 

vance, but only the most learned 

could do any adding or subtracting 

with them, The decimal system was 

brought by an ambassador from India 
lato Arabia In 773 A. D, and Euro   

pean countries got 

from Arabia In the Twelfth century. 
It proved popular right away and 
teachers of the new system were In 

great demand, 

80 long dammed up by a lack of any 

simple method of keeping accounts or 

doing business with persons at a dis. 

tance, sprang into life—and the Com- 

mercial era was born. — Detroit 
News, 
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Pit Pony's Wisdom 

in the old workings of a Rhondda 

Valley mine, in Wales, a pony hauling 

its con] wagon suddenly dug his heels 
in and refused to budge, While the 

miner with It was vainly trying to 

conx It to go on, a big plece of roof 

fell with a erash in front of them. 

Trade and industry, | 

  

  

Dame Fashion 
Smiles 

By Grace Jewett Austin           
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Smart Tailored Frock 

in Striped Rayon, Wool 

This is a smart tailored frock in 
black and gray sheer crepe of rayon 
and wool. The two-tiered skirt sets 
off the heavy stripes. 

  

  

“Jack and Jill” Dresses 

Are Made of Flour Bags 
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Leather: Tulle, Tweed 

Flowers, Adorn Frocks 
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mer models, A large cluster of vari. 

colored morning glories made of tulle 

and velvet trimmed a black evening 

gown, Patou has a stunning black 

tulle frock which has one shoulder 

strap and one side of the docolietage 

in the back outlined with large silk 

roses in a brilliant shade of cerlse, 

flowers, often 
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New Dinner Rings Add 
to Evening Costumes 
lly appropriate with the 

striking new evening costumes of this 

gpring is the latest model In hand 

some dinner rings as was worn re- 

cently at a supper dance held at one 

of New York's famous Fifth avenue 

hotels, 

Costame colors range themselves in- 

to high tones, pastel tints, halftones 

of tan or gray and black or white, 

and these rings are chosen as a dis. 

tinet contrast for these gown color 

schemes. 

This ring holds a large marquise 
diamond for the central gem with 
three trapeze-shaped emeralds on either 

side. These emeralds are slanted for 

the ring shoulders, stepped down In 
angles to reach from the high central 

gem to the ring circle at the sides. 
This use of baguettes or oddly. 

shaped colored gems for the ring 
bezels and a large marquise, oblong, 

square or lozenge-<cut diamond for the 

main stone, is a gesture toward the 
modern in pew rings. 
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What Will 

When your 
Children Cry 

for It 

For Wounds and Sores 
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh 

Money back for first bottle If not suited. All deslors, 

  : PEPis Con- 
stipation.The foe of 

andthe 
Tend ra ana 

Wrights 2255 Pills 
“THE TONIC-LAXATIVE" 

Penri St, N. ¥, City. 
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At Druggists or 272 

REMEDY 
No need to spend restiess, sleepless 

nights. Irritation quickly relieved and 
rest assured by using the remedy that 
has helped thousands of sufferers 
25 cents and $1.00 at druggists. 
If unable to obtain, write direct to 

RORTHROP & LYMAN CO, Inc, 
Buffalo, New York 

Send for free sample 

  

Growth of Air Fores 

Soul's Dilemma 
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is all 
you need 

Keep your complexion 
free of blemishes, your 
skin clear, soft, smooth 
and white, your hair silky 
end glistening, yout 
entire body refreshed. 

Use 

Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap 

Comtuine 330577 Pare Selpher. Mt deuprints 

Rohland’s Styptic Cotton, 25¢ 

Grstipated! 
Take NR ~ NaTvne's REMEDY «tonight, 
Your eliminative organs will be funetioning 
properly by morning and your constipation 
will end with a bowel action as free and 
eany as nature at ber best-~no pain, no 
griping. Try it 

Mild, safe, purely vegetable — 

CoRR LT 

One Soap 
for 

Toilet 
Bath 

Shampoo  


